I love being your pastor and being on this journey of faith together as we continue to worship God, love and care for each other as well as reaching out to our neighbors all by God’s unfailing grace.

In response to an abundance of affirming feedback to our previous combined worship services the worship team has been praying and researching how we can be the best version of UMCPB on Sunday mornings that God has called us to. As a faithful congregation, we desire to be the best stewards of God’s resources and people and believe that we can offer increased excellence in worship and offer deeper opportunities for spiritual growth and fellowship by offering a worship summer schedule for the Sunday’s in June, July, and August. The 8:00am service in the Chapel remains the same.

We will fuse together, the best of all elements from the 9:30am & 11:00am services into one worship service at 10:30am.

Some of the concerns we have heard include: fear about losing the style of worship currently enjoyed; would we lose people and finances through a change? Would having more children in worship be distracting? What is the justification of staffing with a fused service? The uncomfortableness that some people feel if a worship service has different elements in it. Will we lose the traditional elements of worship? We are grateful for the voices that have shared their concerns and we desire to be sensitive to those voices.

We have also heard the voices that look forward to the time from 9:15am-10:15am when parents and children will be involved in spiritual growth at the same time, and then be able to worship together as a family. The excitement that we can offer breakfast with the pastors during this time. The opportunity to offer new member classes and people will not need to come out again during the week. New people would not be hearing about the ministries of the church but could see many of them in action on Sunday morning. A time for people to gather for coffee and fellowship in the Blessings Abound Book Store or in the back of the Gathering Place. A time to offer a connection time when the 8:00am worship attenders can fellowship with their friends from the other services.

This summer model will also allow us to deepen our level of excellence within our worship time. There will be opportunities for liturgical dance and drama to enhance the service as worshipful expressions of God’s love. Traditional elements will not be discarded. Contemporary elements will not be discarded. We will offer the best of who God has called us to be.

My prayer is that whether you are excited about this new summer schedule or you have concerns, that you will allow us the space and grace to follow God’s discernment on this worship team. We honor and respect each voice and desire to be the faithful disciples that God continues to call us to be. We will continue to Look Up, Reach Out, be Loving, Caring, and Sharing – all through God’s Unfailing Grace.

Please give me a call, text, or email. I am excited about our journey together and am looking forward to hearing your thoughts and prayers.

Joyfully,
Pastor Patti
Yes folks, we are at this juncture where we have to make a hard decision about the monthly mass mailing of the Herald. Here are a few items which are prompting this decision:

- Budgetary Constraints
- Increased cost of mailing
- Increased cost of paper and ink to print
- Number of reams of paper used
- Many returned mailings

A hard copy will be mailed out to our Homebound Members and for the members who have requested a mailed copy. If you have an email address please indicate it on the back of your connect card. We will also have a limited number of copies on the back table in the Gathering Place as well.

---

### Important Days and Events to remember

- **May 2nd** 4:00 pm  Curbside Mission Cafe
- **May 6th** 10:00 am  Combined Communion Worship Service
  - 11:30 am  New Member Orientation with Pastor Patti in the Conference Room
- **May 10th** 8:00 am  Nursing School Graduation - Gathering Place
- **May 11th** 6:00 pm  Amigos Bingo - Gathering Place
- **May 12th** 10:00 am  UMW “MAY TEA” - Gathering Place
- **May 12th**  8:00 am  Mother’s Day
- **May 25th** 7:00 pm  Haiti Fundraising Concert - Gathering Place
- **May 30th**  6:30 pm  Church Hall Meeting (Last Wednesday Night Dinner)
- **May 31st** 8:00 pm  Renaissance Charter School Graduation - Gathering Place

**GO TO PAGE #15 FOR A COMPLETE CALENDAR OF EVENTS.**
Curbside Mission Café

The next Curbside Mission Café will be **WEDNESDAY, May 2nd**. The cost is $7.00. The proceeds benefit our mission projects. Come help us change the world one spaghetti dinner at a time.

Well, never miss a Curbside meal again by subscribing to our Curbside Reminder service. You’ll get a reminder email every month. Enroll by sending me an email request and I’ll add you to our list.

2018 Music Banquet

What a wonderful time we all had at the Music Banquet held on April 21st! It was a wonderful time to celebrate the many wonderful folks that provide music for worship in praise to God. A wonderful meal was provided by Muck City Catering and our Music Officer President, Marcia Bedasse outdid herself in decorating for the event. Pastor Patti and Pastor Phyllis had great words of encouragement and praise. The banquet concluded with the presentation of the “Joyful Noise Award” given to Marcia Bedasse for outstanding service to God through music.

Fine Arts Camp 2018

It’s that time of year. We have been busy planning for camp. “Soul on Fire” teaches campers the importance of the Great Commission. Great music and a zany cast are all a part of the Red Hot On-Fire training Academy.

- Camp Dates: June 11-15 from 9:00 to 2:00
- Cost: $100 (after June 1st, $110)
- Audition Date: Monday, June 4th at 6:00 P.M.
- Soul on Fire Performance: Friday, June 15 at 7:00 P.M.

Included with Registration:
- Book & Listening CD
- Camp Schedule & Menus
- Camp T-Shirt
- Lunch & Snack Provided Daily
- Camp Photo
- DVD of the Performance
- All art supplies

Register online at www.umcpb.org or if you are viewing this newsletter online, you can simply click this link:

For more information about any of the ministries of the music department, please contact Cary Collins (cary@umcpb.org) or Chad Stoffel (chad@umcpb.org) at 561.687.5411 x17. Church website: www.umcpb.org
THE THROUGH THE ROOF MINISTRY

During April, the Amigos went to do a beach cleanup then went to visit Washed Ashore at Mounts Botanical Garden. At the garden, we found sculptures of a sea lion, whales’ tails, a parrot fish and many more sea items. All the sculptures were made from recycled trash. During our most recent gathering, we decided that we would like to pick up trash, wash it and bring it to the church where our wonderful friend and artist William Joyner will make a sculpture.

Schedule for Amigos - MAY 2018

- MAY 6 Praise and Worship, Dinner and Activity 4:00-6:00pm
- MAY 11 BINGO 6:00-8:00pm Free
- MAY 20 Praise and Worship, Dinner and Activity 4:00-6:00pm

www.facebook.com/throughtheroofumcpb

CONGREGATIONAL CARE MINISTRY

We have re-vitalized our home care ministry team. The new name of this ministry is Home Connections.

The purpose of this ministry is to help connect those members and friends who can no longer come to the church due to illness.

We have 7 members who have initially volunteered to call or send cards to our members who are homebound. We are always looking for more people who have the gift of caring to help with Home Connections. Please see Pastor Phyllis you are interested.

In addition, The Love TAG group who meets on Tuesday mornings has graciously been sending cards to our homebound members,

If you know of any member who is no longer able to come to church, but would like to be connected, please see Pastor Phyllis.

For additional information on Our Special Needs & Congregational Care please contact

Rev. Phyllis Parthemer
561-687-5411 ext. 108 or 561-214-0133
Email: phyllis@umcpb.org
Happy Mother's Day!

The United Methodist Women
cordially invite you to our

May Tea

Saturday, May 12th, 2018 at 10:00am

We welcome all recent attendees, members & friends of our Church to a delicious brunch in the Gathering Place.

We will celebrate the new babies born or children baptized and honor the ladies who have passed away.

We look forward to having you join us for this great annual event.

RSVP to Carol Heffner at 561-685-4838 or Carolh825ch@gmail.com
From Real Women/Real Life.
Join the Bible study, **Becoming a Woman of Simplicity**. It is a powerful and meaningful study. We meet the second Saturday of each month. Most of us arrive at 8:00 AM to enjoy the breakfast prepared by the Ironmen (donation). The study begins at 8:30 AM.

All women are invited to join us on Saturday May 12th. If you have any questions, feel free to contact Beth Benvenuti at 561-601-7189 or bethbenvenuti@gmail.com

The book is available in our church bookstore.

**IRONMEN**
Breakfast will be on the second Saturday of every month.

Join us on Saturday, May 12th at 8:00 a.m. in the Gathering Place for breakfast followed by a short devotion, presented by one of our faithful brothers.

*For more information contact Dino Benvenuti at*

**Every Wednesday Evening at 6:30 p.m.**
**In the Conference Room**

**Men's Study—Authentic Manhood Vol 2**
**A MAN and His STORY**
Led by Don Kula

*For more information contact Dino Benvenuti at*

umcpb.ironmen@gmail.com

**Iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another**
*Proverbs 27:17*

Get in a Small Group
We meet after worship service every Sunday

All are invited to participate in this social time together after church. Good food and conversation. Families with children are always welcome.

Schedule:

- **5/6/18**  Amigos Spanish - 4720 Okeechobee Blvd., WPB
- **5/13/18** Panera's - 771 Village Blvd., WPB
- **5/20/18** PA BBQ - 2215 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd., WPB
- **5/27/18** TooJays - 1721 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd., WPB

For more information call or text Patty Sengelaub at (561) 779-6632 or email patriciasengelaub@yahoo.com. Or you may call Elaine Doan (561) 439-1374 or email elainedoan@bellsouth.net

---

**DISASTER 101:**

Basic Disaster Ministry Training

**Saturday – May 19, 2018**

10:00 – 3:00

First UMC Cocoa Beach

3300 N Atlantic Ave
Cocoa Beach FL 32931

This training provides an introduction to the unique and important role the faith community plays in disaster mitigation, preparation and response. You and your church will hear practical ideas on how to effectively respond to disaster in your community in cooperation with other churches, emergency management officials and the Disaster Recovery Ministry of the conference. You will understand the importance of communication and collaboration in meeting the needs of disaster survivors and the importance of being the church in the midst of crisis.

There is no cost for this training; however, **registration is required** for planning purposes. Check in begins at 9:30 and lunch is provided.

Please visit [www.flumc.org/DisasterRecovery](http://www.flumc.org/DisasterRecovery) and follow the links to the training schedule for more information or to register.

Training provided by
Disaster Recovery Ministry
Florida Conference of The United Methodist Church
450 Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave.
Lakeland, FL 33815

---

**LUNCH | BRUNCH**

We meet after worship service every Sunday

All are invited to participate in this social time together after church. Good food and conversation. Families with children are always welcome.

Schedule:

- **5/6/18**  Amigos Spanish - 4720 Okeechobee Blvd., WPB
- **5/13/18** Panera's - 771 Village Blvd., WPB
- **5/20/18** PA BBQ - 2215 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd., WPB
- **5/27/18** TooJays - 1721 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd., WPB

For more information call or text Patty Sengelaub at (561) 779-6632 or email patriciasengelaub@yahoo.com. Or you may call Elaine Doan (561) 439-1374 or email elainedoan@bellsouth.net
FINE ARTS CAMP

WHO: Children who have completed 1st through 6th grades

WHAT: Singing, Art, Drama and Choreography

WHEN: June 11th – 15th from 9:00am to 2:00pm Daily.
Aftercare available
Auditions for a speaking role or solo are June 4th at 6:00pm.
Auditioning is not necessary to be a part of the camp.
Performance Friday, June 15th at 7:00p.m.

COST: $100 Early registration – Now through June 1st
$110 Late registration – After June 1st
Aftercare = $25/day or $100/week

INCLUDED WITH REGISTRATION:
- DVD of the Performance
- Lunch and snack daily
- Camp T-shirt
- Musical Book
- Listening CD
- Camp Group Photo
- All Art Supplies

Register and submit payment online for FAC and VBS.
More information and the link to register can be found on our website www.umcpb.org

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

WHO: Children age 3 through 5th Grade

WHAT: VBS Theme is Shipwrecked: Rescued by Jesus

WHEN: July 23rd – 27th 5:30pm – 8:00Pm, Dinner Provided

COST: $35 for Early Registration- now through July 1st
$45 for Late Registration July 2nd -18th

Register and submit payment online for FAC and VBS. More information and the link to register can be found on our website www.umcpb.org
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY NEWS MAY 2018

JOIN US FOR SUMMER CAMP

**Fine Arts Camp**: June 11th – 15th 9:00am – 2:00pm $100 per child (finished 1st grade – 5th grade)

**Warren Willis Camp**: July 2nd - 7th Sleep Away camp $420 per child (finished 3rd grade-5th grade)

**Vacation Bible School**: July 23rd – 27th 5:30 PM – 8:00 PM $35 per child (age 3 - 5th grade)

**Online Registration** for Fine Arts Camp and Vacation Bible School are now open. Sign up and pay online [www.umcpb.com/Childrens-Camps](http://www.umcpb.com/Childrens-Camps)

To register for Warren Willis Summer Camp, visit [www.warrenwilliscamp.org/register](http://www.warrenwilliscamp.org/register) and choose week 4 on the registration form. See Miss Kate for more info.

*We are in need of Adult Volunteers for Fine Arts Camp and Vacation Bible School. See Kate to volunteer!*

SUNDAY SCHOOL UPDATE

During the summer we will have Sunday School at 9:15-10:00. Classes will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age 3 - Kindergarten</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Ms. Kay and Ms. Anette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st - 3rd Grade</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Ms. Carol and Ms. Stephanie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th - 5th Grade</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Mr. John (and his helper)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANGEL CHOIR**

We will be taking a break during the month of May. Angel choir practice will resume in June on Sundays mornings at 10:00-10:20 AM.

**Children’s Ministry**

(3 Years to 5th Grade)

Kate Marr, Director of Children’s Ministry

Email: kate@umcpb.org (561) 687-5411
Join us May 12th for a UMW May Tea.
Sign up on Sunday’s to volunteer and honor the important women in your life. The youth will be volunteering for this event. Please stay tuned for more details.

Do you enjoy working with kids? Do you like to volunteer? Well sign up to help with Fine Arts and VBS this summer!

Students are invited to attend Warren Willis Camp on July 2nd -9th. Scholarships are available online and through the church. Please contact Josh Patterson at josh@umcpb.org for more information, or you can register at http://www.warrenwilliscamp.org/register

From The Trustees:

Thank You Church!

The Painting Project for the Chapel Interior Walls are fully funded. We will begin preparing to move forward on this project.

Randy Miller - Chair
Dedication Day at the Madison Youth Ranch 2018—
Our North Florida Campus

On May 5, 2018, the Madison Youth Ranch will be hosting Dedication Day at the Ranch to celebrate the official opening of these two new buildings.

The schedule is as follows:

10:30 AM – Gates will open with campus tours commencing
11:30 AM – Program to dedicate the Chapel and CSSC
12:00 PM – Picnic lunch on campus
Tours resume after lunch

The Madison Youth Ranch was opened in 2014 and offers children a rural, country setting in which they can roam, play, and heal. One of the outstanding programs at the Youth Ranch is the Equine Assisted Psychotherapy (EAP) program with the assistance of Pinky and Sugar, our resident horses. The Stickney Stable, dedicated on July 10, 2015 makes a wonderful addition to the scenic pastures and completes an ideal location for the children and horses.

The EAP program helps children develop healthy relationships and a strong work ethic, as well as overcome fears, build teamwork, and much more. A child’s responses to the horses can also provide excellent insight into the child’s opinions of self and of others, especially authority figures.

In May of this year, the Youth Ranch dedicated the Margaret R. Scully Aquatic Center, featuring a pool for the children to enjoy on those hot summer days. Ground was also broken on two new buildings, the Chapel and the Counseling and Support Services Center.

During this year, we have seen the construction of both the Chapel and the Counseling & Support Services Center (CSSC) on the Madison Campus. Both of these have been the result of years of prayers and support.

The CSSC will provide space for the therapists to provide treatment for the children, as well as meeting & training space for staff. It will serve as the administrative hub of the Madison campus. The Center even includes a storm shelter for the children in case of inclement weather. The Chapel has a multipurpose worship space. It has an A/V system that will allow for the use of various multimedia resources. Additionally, the stained glass windows in the Chapel tell the story of the Christian faith, inviting the children to see themselves as a part of it.

We hope you will plan to be at this historic day as we celebrate these dreams becoming reality.

To RSVP, you may phone 386-668-5088 or visit www.fumch.org/RSVP
**Address:** 1647 NE Captain Buie Rd, Pinetta FL 32350
Our UMCPB Representative please contact: Mrs. Kay Brand at kbrand747@gmail.com
SUNDAY
10:35 am  ANGEL CHOIR—Room #106
12:30 pm  LUNCH BUNCH — (see page 7 for weekly schedule)

1st & 3rd SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH
4:00 pm  AMIGOS - Chapel & Gathering Place
Leader: Rev. Phyllis Parthemer
Contact: phyllis@umcpb.org or (561)214-0133

4th SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH
4:00 pm  SUNDAY FUNday - Gathering Place
Leader: Mrs. Kate Marr
Contact: kate@umcpb.org or 561-687-5411 ext. 107

MONDAY
6:00 pm  CELEBRATE RECOVERY STEP STUDY - Room #114
Leader: Rev. Phyllis Parthemer

6:00 pm  ADAPTIVE MOVEMENT - Room #104
Leader: Ms. Abigail Parthemer

TUESDAY
10:00 am  T.A.G. (Love) BIBLE STUDY - Room #114
Leader: Cathy Atkinson - catjeanatk@gmail.com
Leader: Harold Weaver - hrweaver@bellsouth.net

WEDNESDAY
5:00 pm  SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER — Room #114
6:00 pm  WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNER/MISSION PROJECT
6:15 pm  GLORY BELLS — Room #112
7:00 pm  MEN’S GROWTH GROUP —”33 THE SERIES — Conference Rm
7:05 pm  BIBLE BASICS - Room #114

THURSDAY
7:00 pm  HAITIAN BIBLE STUDY - Room #115

FRIDAY
10:00 am  PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY - Now in Room #106 of the GP

SATURDAY
8:00 am  Second Saturday of each month - Gathering Place #114
IRONMEN Breakfast Dev. & REAL WOMEN/REAL LIFE Book Study
Feed The Hungry (Parking Lot and Garage)

Ongoing Growth Groups:
♦ ABC Adult Bible Room #115
♦ Amigos—Chapel & GP
♦ Adaptive Movement
♦ Angel Choir
♦ Sunday FUNday
♦ Bible Basics
♦ Caring Kitchen
♦ Chancel Choir
♦ Children & Youth Council
♦ Children & Youth Ministry
♦ Communion Stewards
♦ Friendship—Adult Bible Study
♦ Fall Pumpkin Patch
♦ Hand Bells
♦ Haitian Bible Studies Room 115
♦ Hospitality Ministry
♦ IRONMEN Breakfast & Devotion
♦ IRONMEN — "33 The Series"
♦ T.A.G. (Love) Bible Study
♦ Lunch Brunch every Sunday
♦ Nursery Volunteers
♦ Night To Shine (TTR Annual)
♦ Office Volunteers
♦ Prayer Shawl Ministry Room 106
♦ Praise & Worship
♦ Real Women/Real Life
♦ Scholarship Committee
♦ Sweet Hour of Prayer Weekly 114
♦ Through The Roof Ministry
♦ UMW—United Methodist Women
♦ UMW Elizabeth Circle
♦ UMW Sarah Circle
♦ Ushers & Greeters
♦ Young Adult Ministries

OTHER GROUPS you may want to Lead or be a part of:
⇒ Altar Guild
⇒ Building Committee
⇒ Campus Ministry
⇒ Family Life Ministry
⇒ Family Promise
⇒ Kitchen Ministry
⇒ Stewardship Committee
⇒ Wednesday Night Dinner

Call the office at 561-687-5411 for more information on any of the ministries listed above.
WHY WE GIVE TO SLEEPOUT

Last year at The Lord’s Place SleepOut, I stood up and announced that my husband Don and I would match every penny that was raised that night, to support The Lord’s Place’s programs to end the cycle of homelessness in our community. The sense of surprise and joy in the room, following that announcement, was something my husband and I will truly never forget.

We were so taken by all the people attending — all races and creeds, rich and poor, old and young, the chronically homeless, the unemployed and the highly successful -- all laughing and crying and applauding together: a true cross-section of life itself. We were especially moved by how hard everyone worked — staff, board, and the many, many friends of The Lord’s Place — to raise hundreds of thousands of dollars in many hundreds of small donations.

This year, once again, we were at SleepOut, last Friday night, and Diana Stanley, The Lord’s Place’s extraordinary leader, announced how much had been raised to support the agency’s programs. Don and I could not resist, as we felt all those same emotions once again. So again, I stood up and, with great joy, announced that we would match the $311,000 that had been raised, made up of 933 separate SleepOut donations. So, with some additional donations still coming in, the total raised for this year’s SleepOut is now $628,344!

Nothing means more to us than helping the needy get out of poverty and homelessness. And nothing means more to us than the important work that The Lord’s Place is doing to house, train, hire, engage, and transform the lives of our formerly homeless clients.

We feel very fortunate that we are able to support The Lord’s Place in this way. We are hopeful that our donation will encourage others to continue to give at whatever level they can. We are truly honored to be part of this outstanding organization.

The Honorable Ann Brown
April 11, 2018
Your GLS Satellite Location will be:
Site #0381
COMMUNITY OF HOPE
WEST PALM BEACH
Register your team at Willowcreek.com/summit
800-570-9812

2018 Summit Faculty

Bill Hybels
Founder & Senior Pastor, Willow Creek Community Church

Denzel Washington
Actor, Director, Producer; Multiple Academy Award Winner

Angela Ahrendts
Senior Vice President of Retail, Apple

Rasmus Ankersen
Best-selling Author; Entrepreneur

Lisa Bodeil
Founder & CEO; futurist; Best-selling Author

Erwin McManus
Author, Futurist, Filmmaker and Pastor

Simon Sinek
New York Times Best-selling Author; Optimist

Danny Meyer
Restaurateur; TIME Magazine's "100 Most Influential People"

Dr. Nthabiseng Lagoete
Founder & CEO, Cusii Health; Social Entrepreneur

A.R. Bernard
Founder & Senior Pastor, Christian Cultural Center

David Livermore, Ph.D.
President, Cultural Intelligence Center; Best-selling Author

Rory Vaden
Best-selling Author; Co-Founder, Southwestern Consulting

Strive Masiyiwa
Founder & Chairman, Econet Group; Philanthropist

Craig Groeschel
Co-Founder & Senior Pastor, Life Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY 2018 - HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **1**  | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
9:00am Staff/Program  
10:00am T.A.G. (Love) Bible Study #114  
6:00pm Praise Team Rehearsal | **2**  | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
4:00pm Curbside Mission Café  
5:00pm Sweet Hour of Prayer Room #114  
5:30pm Wed. Night Dinner Honoring Our Graduates  
6:30pm Men’s Growth  
7:05pm Bible Basics | **3**  | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
6:00pm Glory Bells 112  
6:30 pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal  
6:30pm FHUMC Bible Study Chapel  
7:00pm Haitian Bible Study in Room #115 | **4**  | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
10:00am Prayer Shawl Ministry—Room 106 (new location) | **5**  |  |
| **6**  | 9:15 am New Member Orientation - Conf. Rm  
10:30 am Combined Communion Worship  
10:30 FHUMC Worship  
12:30pm Lunch Bunch  
12:30 pm Choir Meeting  
4:00 pm Amigos | **7**  | 6:00pm Trustees  
6:00pm CR Step Study Room #114  
6:00pm Adaptive Movement #104 | **8**  | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
9:00am Staff/Program  
10:00am T.A.G. (Love) Bible Study #114  
6:00pm Adaptive Movement #104 | **9**  | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
5:00pm Sweet Hour of Prayer Room #114  
5:30pm Wed. Night Dinner Mission Project  
6:30pm Men’s Growth  
7:05pm Bible Basics | **10** | 8:00 am Nursing & Health Graduation  
8:30 am Parents Day Out  
6:30 pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal  
5:30 pm SPRC  
6:00pm Glory Bells 112  
6:30 pm FHUMC Bible Study Chapel  
7:00pm Haitian Bible Study in Room #114 | **11** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
9:00am Set Up for UMW May Tea—GP  
10:00am Prayer Shawl Ministry  
1:30 pm Bel Canto Rehearsal  
6:00pm Amigos Bingo IN Room #111 | **12** | 8:00am Ironmen & Real Women Real Life Breakfast & Devotion/Study  
8:00am Bel Canto Chapel  
10:00am UMW MAY TEA—GP |
| **13** | **HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY**  
New Members Joining  
8:30am Classic Worship  
9:30 Praise & Worship  
9:45 am Sunday Sch.  
10:30 FHUMC Worship  
11:am Classic Worship  
11:am Youth Bible Study #107  
12:30pm Lunch Bunch | **14** | 6:00pm CR Step Study Room #114  
6:00pm Adaptive Movement #104 | **15** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
9:00am -Staff/Program  
10:00am T.A.G. (Love) Bible Study #114  
1:30pm Caring Kitchen  
6:00pm Praise Team Rehearsal | **16** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
5:00pm Sweet Hour of Prayer Room #114  
5:30pm Wed. Night Dinner  
6:30pm Men’s Growth  
7:05pm Bible Basics | **17** | 8:30 am Parents Day Out  
5:30 pm Finance  
6:30 pm FHUMC Bible Study –Chapel  
6:00pm Glory Bells 112  
6:30 pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal  
7:00 pm Haitian Bible Study Room #115 | **18** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
10:00am Prayer Shawl Ministry—Room #106 | **19** | 7:30 am Feed The Hungry  
7:30 am Feed The Hungry (make up day) | **20** | **21** | **HERALD DEADLINE**  
5:30 pm Church Council  
6:00pm CR Step Study Room #114  
6:00pm Praise Team Rehearsal | **22** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
9:00am -Staff/Program  
10:00am T.A.G. (Love) Bible Study #114  
6:00pm Praise Team Rehearsal | **23** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
5:00pm Sweet Hour of Prayer Room #114  
5:30pm Wed. Night Dinner  
6:30 pm Men’s Growth  
7:05pm Bible Basics | **24** | 8:30 am Parents Day Out  
6:30 pm FHUMC Bible Study—Chapel  
6:00pm Glory Bells 112  
6:30 pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal  
7:00 pm Haitian Bible Study Room #115 | **25** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
10:00am Prayer Shawl Ministry—Room #106  
7:00pm Hatti Fundraising Concert Gathering Place | **26** |  |
| **27** | 8:30am Classic Worship  
9:30 Praise & Worship  
9:45 am Sunday Sch.  
10:30 FHUMC Worship  
11:am Classic Worship  
11:am Youth Bible Study-Room #107  
12:30pm UMW Meeting  
12:30pm Lunch Bunch  
4:00 pm Amigos | **28** | 6:00pm CR Step Study  
6:00pm Adaptive Movement #104 | **29** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
9:00am -Staff/Program  
10:00am T.A.G. (Love) Bible Study #114  
6:00pm Praise Team Rehearsal | **30** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
5:00pm Sweet Hour of Prayer Room #114  
5:30pm Wed. Night Dinner/Church Hall Mtg. (Last Wed. Night Dinner)  
6:30pm Men’s Growth  
7:05pm Bible Basics | **31** | 8:30am Parents Day Out  
8:00—12:00pm Renaissance Charter School 8th Grade Graduation  
1:00pm Kindergarten Graduation  
6:30pm FHUMC Bible Study—Chapel  
6:00pm Glory Bells 112  
6:30 pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal  
7:00pm Haitian Bible Study Room #115 | **Legends:**  
GP—Gathering Place  
CP—Chapel  
CR—Conference Rm  
PO—Pastor’s Office  
PDG—Parents Day Out  
FHUMC—1st Hispanic  
SW—South Wing  
WW—West Wing  
TTR—Through the Roof  
YR—Youth Room  
CMT—Care Ministry  
CHR—Choir Room  
Pw—Praise & Worship  
UMW—United Methodist Women | **32** |  | | | | |
## MINISTRY TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Patti Aupperlee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patti@umcpb.org">patti@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Phyllis Parthemer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phyllis@umcpb.org">phyllis@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Collins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cary@umcpb.org">cary@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Fulford</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fulfordj@aol.com">fulfordj@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Stoffel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chad@umcpb.org">chad@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Hartley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan@umcpb.org">dan@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Marr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kate@umpcb.org">kate@umpcb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Brockway</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wpbbrock@comcast.net">wpbbrock@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Patterson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josh@umcpb.org">josh@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Daniel-Charles</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@umcpb.org">office@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Stephany</td>
<td><a href="mailto:finance@umcpb.org">finance@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joyner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:william@umcpb.org">william@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Carvajal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cheryl@umcpb.org">cheryl@umcpb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Delgado</td>
<td><a href="mailto:martindg52@yahoo.com">martindg52@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>